
FOREIGN GOSSIP.

aro 93, 11)8 women nailraakers
in England.

Ima!l Is a rich man;
more than flOO.OO.i.uoii hii boon paid
into his account at various European
banks, pnnc pally in Holland and llel
ginm.

A London firm o( pencil makers
manuiacturei its rUiuv!nLrH and saw
dust into an article which they call tho
"Dust of Lebanon. It is sprinkled
upon the lire to remove the unpleasant
smell of cook ng not cealile in a room
alter cooking.

Parisians ate th'rtot-- thousand
donkeys, mules and horses last voar.
The Anademie de Medicine has awarded
a prize to an essayist who strongly
recommends a ruoro general use of such
diet.

A statement was leeentlv published
that horsellesh is being sold in largo
quantities to tho poorer inhabitants ol
Manchester, Eng., under the name of
beefsteak, and, further tlint many oi
the slaughtered horses were believed to
be diseased.

The manufacture and sale of to-

bacco in Eranee is a Government
monopoly, the supply of the weed being
under tlio control of the Minister ol
Finance. Within tho past year its use
has so greatly increased that the Minis-
ter has lately added to hi supply by

purchasing from three Amer'cau lirms
upwards ot n.uuu.uw Kilogrammes.

Young ladles in Vienna wear their
Initials worked in s lk and gold on the
front of their jackets. 'lotinp-- ladies
who are engaged." it is pointed out by
the correspondent who sends this noa,
'may wear other initials than their
own." Presumably it is meant that
they may wear the initials of the favored
suitor.

The London Globe propounds this
conundrum: "There were nine K. A.'g
who bad to decido upon the pictures to
be hung at tho annual Academy Exhi-
bition. They began on Monday and
finished on r relay, working five hours
a day a total of twenty-liv- e hours.
They had 8,000 pictures to examine,
making 320 per hour, or 5 3 per min-
ute, which would allow 11 1- -4 seconds
to each picture. How did they do it?"

In ikn Xtsiilifttl lir finantAn
V tells of a young man who attended the

Salvation Army meetings in order to
be cured of heart disease. Eight or ten
of the "sold.ers placed their hands up-

on his head, and the "Major" talked
earnestly with him and crossed hisfore-hea- d

with o'l. He was asked if he did
not feel healed, and repl e i in the neg-
ative. Tne process was repeated, aud
the bystanders shouted to liim that ho

was healed, lint he was st 11 obliged
to deny the fact, and was at last

dismissed w.tli the observa-
tion Ironi the Major: "You don't un
derstatid fa th."

Par s has a market fore gar stumps.
It is ope-- i lor business da ly from eight
to ten o'clock. Th'.' stumps lire worth
from fiffom to tweniy-.iv- o cents pel
pound, accord ngto length. The seller:)
are mostly poor old men and women
and ragged gamins. Much of the to-

bacco thus scraped together is sold to
workmen, and much is also said to bo

exported under the t.tle of Tabac do
Paris. There was an old man in tho
Maubert quarter formerly who becanm
so r ch at th s humble business of sell-

ing cigar stumps that he had an annual
income of $3,000.

PERSIAN HORSES.

What the AnlmiU Are Worth and Tlieli
I'reul ml .lit of Cl .

Railroads have never been built in

rers a, and it may be some time beforo

they are built The character of the

country is such that it is diflicult to lay

railroads from the north, and the char-

acter of the people and customs aru

also such as not. to make them es-

pecially anxious on the subject, al-

though a change of sentiment is per-

ceptible. Until lato years carriages
have also been unknown, and only in

the viein ty of Teheran is this possible.
For these reasons horses und donkeyf
havo always been employed ta a large
extent

The Persians have from earliest timws

been noted for horsemanship. Tho
Persian horses, although full of
spirit, are generally far more
gentle in deposition than Ameri-

can horses. The usual paces are
a very fast walk, a canter and a run.
The trot is not a favorite gait in tho
East, and I am quite of the op nion oi
Orientals that it is a gait far more fa-

tiguing for long rules than the gallop,
and only fit for carriage-horse- s.

A strong horse six years old can be
bought at Teheran for forty-liv- e dol-

lars. A very superior blood horse can
be bousrht for three hundred and fifty
to four hundred dollars. The average
price for a good and handsome steed ii
sixtv dollars.

The stables are generally very primi-

tive atta rs, each horse having a sepa-

rate manger composed of stone and
mud, built against the garden-wal- l,

with a few branches thrown over to
keep off the sun, fordunngnine months
there is scarcely any dew or rain.
Each horse is also tethered by
the hind foot to a spike driven
into the ground. But the greatest
care is taken, notwithstanding, in re-

gard to the health of these horses.
They are always carefully blanketed,
and in cold weather or after night-
fall hardly anything can bo seen of
them but the ears and tail, they are so
completely muffled with blankets ol
felt

Of course the royal stables are moro
elaborate affairs. One gets a glirapso
of horse life in Persia iu anc ent times
when he reads in history of the way

in which Darius Hystaspes was elected
to the throne. 1 "will not tell you the
story, because if you have not heard it,

it will interest you to look it up your-
self. But the royal stables of Per-

sia have always been stocked
with hundreds and thousands of

steeds, fit for slate pageants,
Eicked and war. The importance at-

tached to this branch of the King's
household brought about the custom
when existed from time immemorial,

unt 1 within the present reign, that a
fugitive from the wrath of the King
could find ft sanctuary in the roal
stables. So long as he remained there
be was safe. The present Sbah ha
two thousand mares in tho valley of tb

i..r alone. This :s a remarkable wind
ing depress on ,n the mountains, torty
miles from Teheran und eleven thou
sand feet aboio the sea.

The donkeys of Persia play an inv
portant part, n the alia rs of tho toun
try, by far ihe larg'r part of tho trade
of Persia b '.ng conduit ed on the backs
of these long-Mille- r tig little bi as's. A
one .trawls over the hard mountain
roads ho constantly eneount-r- s largo
uroves of the in nute-- t donkevs, wend-ilif- ir

their wav anion? Ilia rocks tn tin
tinkle of little bells, bearing the exports
and ni ports of Pcrs a on their backs.
A peculiar ty of all the donkeys used
for this business is the conformation of
their nostrils, wh eh aro twice tho
lcntrtli seen elsewhere. It seems the
Persians have an idea that tho donkev
breathes cas er in traveling over such
an elevated country by hav ng the nos
tnls enlarged. The nostr Is of tho Per-
sian donkeys are therefore si t up for
turej to fo'r inches.

In no country in the world can such
a var'etv of the eenus donkey befound.
The finest variety aro milk-whit- e, and
the size of small mules. They some,
times bring the price of good horses
for they uro in special demand for iron.
tlemeu of u et disposition, and for
women. Tho latter as well as the
former alwas ride astide, and a groui1
of women riding to town on donkevs,
mutlled as if in grave-clothe- s, is a won
derful spectacle. These women are.
however, not as solemn as ono m ght
infer from their funereal appearance.
Under their veils they laugh and chat-
ter merr.ly enough, and seem to bo full
of fun. S. U. W. Ileiijamim, in
loutft i (join) anion.

THE RED SEA.

A Journey Down It Tmtrlirroua Waiters
How the Kligllsh Secured the laliiml ol

1'erhn.
To begin with the early morning, w

were ottered the accustomed tea ami
cofl'ee, under the namo of "chotn
hazeri" i. e., small breakfast. Next
we noticed that our luncheon was
transformed Into "tillin," and that a'
we sat in the cabin silent Hindu lad
squatted on the floor, pulling punkaha
to keep us cool, and at the same time
blowing away all our papers, till somt
kind sailor friends supplied us w th
leaden weights. Evidently we were on
the h ghway to some strangely new
state ot existence. 1 he snip s company
too, seemed to comprise, samples of till

the Oriental races: I aineso quarter
masters, Malays, Lusoars, splen
d d Nub!an stokers. British otli-cers-

There were H ndus, M oh limine
dans, Confucians, Buddhists, and
Chrstians. Tho Captain's servant.
who waited upon us. was a Kitmutgar
of the true stamp turbaneil, wnitu
robed, barefooted a Mohammedan o!
course, else how could he supply u;
with genuine roast beef? Tho fruits,
too. at desert were new bunches of

plantains, like creamy confectionery;
euavas, I ke ma iterent pears, nut mite
fnl to smell; pummeloes, like huge or- -

nnsres with pmk tlesli. and scarlet
pomegranates, duly prepared w th wine
and sprinkled with sp cs. The very
rocks were altogether strange to us.
Won lerful volcan'c masses, like giant
heaps of tinder and slag round some
ant (liluvinn smelt ng lurnace. masses
of red and green and black lava cut-
ting sharp against pale yellow earth.
make these freaks of nature as strange
in color as in form. Ono group bears
tho namo of the Iwelve Apostles.
Then comes Bab-eKM- leb the (iate
of Death -- of Hell or of Tears, as 1

heard it variously rendered. It
was suggestive of all three as we
first beheld it, stand ng out in
purplo relet against a ground of fiery
sunrise, while clouds and sea were
alike somber and solemn. It received
its very suggestive name from the
Arabs of old on account of the dangers
of its navigat on. So numerous were
the shipwrecks between these cruel
gates that when any man starts on tins
voyage ho was held to have indeed en
tered the laws of death, and his lam ly
wailed and put on mourning for him as
tliousrh he were already dead. Just
opposite this headland lies the small
island ot 1't r m, commanding me en
trance to the straits. On it stands a
lighthouse aud a small fort, both of very
recent date. The story told concerning
the annexat on of this island is curious.
From the beginning of time nobody had
coveted so ar.d a rock, till ono tlav it oo
curred to France that it m ght prove a
useful position. So in January, 1HS7,

the French brig of war N.sus. eighteen
euns, was dispatched to take posses
sion, and very naturally she halted at
Aden, where Tier officers were invited to
mess.' in the course of wh ch, wine be.

ing in and wit out so far as to loosen
toiicrues, thev divulsed their mission.
No comment was made, but Br gadier
Coghlan, (afterward SirWilliam Cogh- -

lan,) the commandant s lentiy wrote
a few words on a sl.p of paper, which
was at once d spa'ched to Lieutenant
Templer, commanding tho Ind'an navy
schooner Mahi, five guns. Not a mo-
ment was lost and the Mahi immedi-
ately sped on her way to Perira, and
Vlw,,a Imiatart tha Hritiuh Hurr In thr
no small amazement and (fisgust of
the loquacious envoys on their ar
rival thither the following day. Gen-
tleman's Magazine.

A gentleman, scientifically inclined,
recently captured asp.der. and by cat e-- f

til estimate, made by means of actual-
ly weighing it and then confining it in
a cage, he lound that it ate four times
its we ght for breakfast nearly iiimi
times its weight for dinner, and thir-

teen times its weight for supper, fin sh-in- g

up w.th an ounce, and at e ght in
the evening, when he was released, ran
off in search of food. At this rate, a
man weighing 160 pounds would re pi ro
the whole ot a fat steer for breakfast,
the dose repeated with the addition o.'

half dozen well-fatte- d sheep for dinner,
and two bullocks, eight sheep and fouf
hogs for supper, and then, as a lunch
before going to his club banquet ho
would indulge in about four barrels ol
fresh fish. A'. Y. limes.

It is reckoned that the marble bus-

iness of Rutland, Vt, has trebled in
the last ten years in production and in
wages paid. The total amount of sales
in 1884 approximated $2,000,000, and
this year it is likely to exceed that
Iron Timet.

HELPLESS UPON A FRIENDLESS
SEAI

Who, in taking passngo In a great
trans-Atlant- steamer, docs not feel a
thrill of exultation over her magnifi-

cent power. Against her tho Storm
King may hurl his elemental forces,
nor pierce her armor, nor stop her
onward course.

But let mo describe a sceao when,
one morning in mid-ocea- there came
an alarm from the pilot house fol-

lowed by a cry : "The ship's rudder is
lost!" From the confident expression,
consternation came to every face. The
wheelman being helpless to direct her
course, the vessel was at the mercy of
wind and wave.

The captain had been negligent
the hangingsof the rudder were allowed
to woar wak, and suddenly it had
dropped deep into tho seal

Strong in intellect, in physical vigor,
in energy and ;in ambition, man con-

fronts, undaunted, gigantic tasks and
commands applause for his magnifi-
cent achievements. But.all unexpect-
edly, an alarm conies tho rudder of
his constitution is gone. He has been
careless of its preservation; mental
strain, nervous excitement, irregular
habits, over-wor-k, have destroyed the
action of his kidneys and liver. This
would not occur were Warner's safe
euro UBed to maintain vigor. And
even now it may restore vitality to
those organs and give back to the man
that which will lead him to tho haven
of his ambition. The Traveler.

LONDON FIRE DISTRICTS.

The Arrangement! In Knglanri't Clile!
City for Kxtlnnulnlilng- Flrrs.

London is d'v dcd for fire purpose
inti four districts, each garrisoned
with 130 or 140 men a force strong
enough to deal w.th tho individual d

fires. Thev are the A, compris-
ing Westminster, Kensington, Hays-wate- r,

and writing roughly, tho whole
of the nest End; tho B, tho cenleri
includ ng the city; tho C, the Fa
End. ami the D, tho whole of tl
south s do of the river, in wh ch tld
headquarters, in the Southwark BridgJ
Hoad, are situated. Over each (I

these d stricts there is a huporiij
tendent connected with headquarter
by telegraph, and in most cases bj
telcphoue, and himself connected wit!
all the stations over which he ha'
superintendence, for tho diso plin'
and ellicieney of wh ch ho is d
rectly responsible to his chief. No
station, with one except on, is He-grap- h

cally connected with another:
every oider passes from or through the
Super ntendent. even it sent by the
chief. The one exception is n favor of
the two nearest stations of two dis-
trict . For instance, the stat on near-
est in District A is connected with tho
nearest station in District B, and the
nearest in District I), but the connec-
tion is never made use of unless there
occurs a tiro on some point between, n
which case both stat ous commun cate
and turn out The i onnoction is, of
course, also employed if there bo a
break down of commun cat on, such as
frequently occurs, between tho cilice of
tho Superintendent of the district
where tho stat on is situated and
headquarters. This system ot
communication by telegraph and tele-
phone, now rapidly apptoaclrng com-
pletion, is, as far at anv rate as the
telephone is conocjrn,cd, the giowth'of
only the last few years, for it was in the
early pa t of lKKO thal the Kdison Com-
pany gratuitously established telo-phon-

communication between tho B,
(', and D districts and headquarters.
Tho om ssion of the A district (the
West End) was caused by tho necessity
of laying underground wires, an ex-

pense the compa iv could hardly bo ex-

pected to bea Tho telephone now in
use is tho (lower-Hel- l, for the postal
authorities, from whom the brigade
rent them, do not appear to favor the
Edson, notwithstand ngthat those who
havo had experience of both describe
the latter as tho better. Cornhill
Magazine.

A REMARKABLE DECISION.

The Necessity of 1'hyslclans Keeping
Abreast of the Modern Methods of I'rae-tlce- .

A physician was reoontly btought to
task by a (lerman tribunal for neglect-
ing to keep himself informed as to
modern methods of praet'eo. A ser-

vant who received a wound in thechest
in April last died from septicemia
under the care of this doctor, who. de-

spising antiseptic dressings, treated his

patient uccording to ancient usages.
The Court held that "every niodical
practitioner should keep h mself in-

formed on the accomplished progress
of science, and have an exact knowU
edge ot modem systems of treatment
If these had been employed the pn-- t

ent's lifo might have been saved,
hence the liability for negligence."
Tho Court of Appeal sustained the
judgment Some ell'ort should bo made
in this country to force physicians to
pass examinations every few vears as
to see whether they have kept informed
as to the more recent medical investi-
gations, includ ng surgery. Xo pro-
vision is made in this country to pro-te-

the sick from be ng treated by in
competent or doctors. A
would-b-e physician in Europe must
undergo a rigid cxam'natlon before he
is allowi d to practice, but diplomas in
the United Mates are no guarantee of
knowledge or skill in the treatment of
disea-e- . and then thousands of our
older physicians in the rural d stricts
aro unacqua;ntcd with the advanced
methods in modern medicine and sur
gery due to discoveries made within
the last quarter of a century. VemoT'
est'i Monthly.

Farmers' Fruit Cako. Soak three
cups of dried apples overnight in warm
water; chop slightly in the morning,
and then simmer two hours, or more, in
two cups of mola'ses until the apples
resemble citron. Make a cke of two
eggs, one cup of sugar, one cup sweet
milk, three-fourt- cup butter, one and
one-ha- lf teaspoons soda, flour to make a
rather thick tatter, spice in plenty; put
in the apple and bake in a quick oven.
This is very nice. The Jloutehold.

PILES! PILES! FOES!
A SUKE CUKE FOUXD AT LAST

R0 ONE REED BCTFIR.
A sure our fur Mind, WmIIiji, lichens and Wrf

eu-- I'llrt has Uwn diKxxrml lis I r William lan
Kenmlyi oultd If U.llm Indian I'll, oint-

ment. A atngl Uti hat enrrU the wuial oaara
ot 'A or 30 r auniltlig. tio im nevil itinVr Hva nun
uim altar ..ljlu Una nal,rl.il xwililiii umluint
Llluna tnalruiuvi.u and rlvrtnanmtlo nior hajtn than
!.- - Williani i Indian I'llr oinliurnl atowna Ilia

allaya Ui Ihtcnaa IUI110, lriirulail)f al lUjhl
altar irtthif warm la W.1I. acta aa a poiilucv, iaa

relief, and la prepared only l..r ruea, itcuuuj ol
the prlf a te paru, anu fur nothing1 elae.

Read what Die II .o J. M IVrlln!. ny. of Cletelaiut.
aajra annul Ire. WUIiaia'a ludlan Ointment: "I liar,
luml amrea of rile Curea, and It affurib tna Iwuure In
aay that I ban nam found anything which e inch
lamiodutla and permanent rellal aa Dr. Willtaiui In-
dian Olnuneut." fur aale I.J all druggieta and mailed
on raoeln of prion. II. t! T. rUrhanU a Ho., iij and S
Banaomt lUtei ournar Clajr. Han frauouwo

When Baby ni tick, ire jrare hr CA8TORIA,
When the ni a Child, he cried few CASTORIA,
When ah became Ulaa, the clang to C ASTORIA,
Wtea the hd ChUikeo, alio gavo tbeut CAST0IO4

Seven Cuban bauditshave keen executed
at Matanzos.

A LOVELY COMPLEXION.

"What a lovely complexion," we often
hear "I wonder what she does
for itT In every case the purity and real
lovliness of the complexiou depends upon
the blood. Those who have sallow,
blotchy fares may make their skin smooth
and healthy by taking eunuKh of Dr.
Pierce's "Golden Medical Discovery" to
drive out the humors lurking in the sys-
tem.

The volcano ot Cotopaxle, lu Ecuador, Is
again In a state ot eruption. Many lives
have been lost.

THE ART OF GETTING VIGOROUS

Is compriitcd In one very simple piece of advice,
improve diKtwtion. No elaborate system of

dietetic is neetlod. If you lack viifor, uie
systematically that plcaaant promoter of it,
Iloatctter'i Stomach Hitters. If you take this
hint, and do not commit any exreufs, there Is

no reason why you should not gain in strength,
appetite and weight, llostsof whilom Invalid!
are y building a foundation for years of
vigorous health with this sound and thorough
renovator of dilapidated Dhysique and falling
eneryy. Dyspepiia It erail Icatcd by It and the
constitution fortified against disonleri to whl.-U- ,

LONGEVITY IN HORSES.

How Sever Training Prolongs the Life ot
the Thoroughbred.

While the aptitude for living to a
great ago is undoubtedly inherited, still
this tendency to long living many times
saows up in tho character of a spurt, as
a single son or daughter from a given
pair may attain to a great ago, all other
scions from the samo stock being only
moderate long livers. As to longevity,
as we ordinarily meet with it, thero'are
physical signs that, fully inspected and
estimated at their worth, will always be
found to tally with tho results. The
thoroughbred has a firm structure
throughout clearly the result of trans
mission through an sgenoy rendered
lirm of tissue by continuous und some
wiimsuverc inimiug, ignoring accumu-
lation of fat. Tho latter substance in
excess, or even approaching this, places
tho horse, or the person with this pecu-
liarity, as though with a sword bus- -

Esndcd over him by a very weak thread,
f rolonged by such repented ef-

forts as give vigor, short of sapping the
vitality, and one of the agencies
thrcngh which this is dono is curtail-
ment of tendency to fatness. We have
in trees corroborative evidence that linn
texture tends to long life. The hard-
wood trees are considered by naturalists
to be long-live- d in proportion as they
grow thick and stout rather than tall.
Slim plants are, as a rule, delicate and
short-live- d. Wo can safoly apply this
similitude to tho horse, and calculate
that the spindling, leggy horse will not
prove hardy or Tong-five- d The firm
texture of the flesh and bones of the
mule may bo taken as evidence that
this concentration of structure may be
considered to be associated, as a rule,
with tendency to long lifo, and it is
worth considering how far we can safely
depart from the peculiarity referred to.

Live Stock Journal.

Never discard a variety of smiii
fruit, nor vegetable, nor potato, which
gives satisfaction, for au untried
ono, no matter who says that it is bel-

ter. San Futuci'ci ChronwU:

TUTTPS
PBLL

"THE OLD RELIABLE."
25 YEARS IN USE.

Ihs Orsatest Medical Triumph of the Age I

Indorsed all overthe World.
SYMPTOMS OF A

TORPID LIVER.
Loss of appetite. Nausea, boyels cos;
live. Pii ain the Heo4,vfith a dull senr
satlon )n thekpart!Painjinder,
th9houlderblade7"iu'nes aftej eat-
ing, with ajfislncHnationjoxeriioa
of body or mind. Irritability of temp-
er, Lowjpirits,Lo8B lof memoryjwitS
ajeeling of HavfjnegleqtedBone
dnty. weariness. Dizzinesst Flutter
Tng of the Heart, 6ot,8 before the eyes,
YelTowBklnTfeadaoheiRe8tlesgnea3
at nTghtrhlKhly obloredTUrine.
IP THESE WARNINGS ARE WHIEDED,
IIII0U8 IEIABI3 WILL BOOH BI CSVSLOrlD.

TUTTS FILLS are especially adapted to
Snob caaeja, one doae efjocta such a Chang.
0 feeling as to aatxiuih the suffrer.

TheylssercaM lb Appe-tlu- , and cams
the body to Tak. on t'l.sh, thai Urn sys-
tem is avartahad, and by their Tonio
Aetloa on tb. IMfrsUrs Orraas, Beg
Isr Wlwla nr. prmlncxl. prv-e- i ar) rfnta.

TUTTS HAIR DYE.
GT Hare or Whiskers changed to aGlot line byaalngle application of

this DTE. It Impart, a natmral color, acU
lnstantanoooaljr, bold by bragglau, or

nt by xprea. on reoalpt of 91.
OfTict), 44 Murray St., Kow York.

Absolutely Pure.
Tills powilrr nevnr rli A mrvl ol purity,

aronnth ami iiulrannieuiwa simiioiiiIcmI tlccui

the onlinarv kliuls. anil oaHnot lw sotil In sniiit
tlan wits the imiUiliiilu ol low toil, short whl,
.tluin or iliiihitte )Mwilera. NoM only in auu
Hot At KtsiKU l'oiu .'o., lid Wall rtrvet, N. Y.

Cancer of the Tongue,

A Case Rear tabling; that otUra. U rant.
Rome, ten rears auo I hail ft scrofulous sore on tny

rlt:!it hand which gave uie great tricui.lt). anil utiiler the
treat meiit healett un, but It had only bean

driven Into the system Icy tlce use of potash anil mer-
cury, anil In March, lHH'J, It broke out in uiy thricat, and
concentrated In what soma of tlce doctors called oancmr.
eating through my check, lUstroyiug the roof of uiy
mouth and upper lip, then sttacked uiy tongue, tialete
and lower Up, destroying Uie palate and under lip en-

tirely and half my tongue, eating out to the top uf my
ieft cheek bone and up to the left eye. I could not eat
any solid food, but sulcslsted on liquids, and tuy tougue
was ate far gone I could not talk. Huch was tuy
wretched, helpless condition the Srat of laat October

I8e4l, when my friends eomroeuced giving ma Swift'siIpeclflc. In lees than a month the , atlng places sUcpiced
and healing oommenocd, and the fearful aperture In my
cheek has been closed and firmly kulttetl together. A

i.f ft new under Hp Is progressing Bnely, and the
Core wblrh waa altnnt destroyed la being recovered,
and It seems that nature is supplying a new tongue. I
can talk so that my friends can readily understand me,
and oan also eat solid fined again. If any doubt these
(acta, I would refer tlirni to Hon. John II. Trmrlor,
Hut Senator, ol this district, aud to Dr. T. B. Ursd-ncl-

ol UHrange, a.
MH8. MARY L. OOMKR.

LaGrange, Oa., May 14, lsU.

Tretttlrte on lllood and Skin Disease mailed
fro.

Thk SwirT SpKcina Co., Drawer 3, Atlanta,
Ga. N. Y.. 157 W. V3d 8L

flANOM. OKtsAKlt,

nTru.'iii 1 u
d I Zl a W A I .tieblcr, kociilah Burv
oevans, band tnstninieiitii. Laryvst sUcrk .1 She.
Music and Hooks. Bands suriclled at rstern trio

l. (ill V wis rVwt Street, Han Knuiilro

Orders for Sorts for all our
NO. 14 SERIES of Body Type can
now be filled by return mail from
our Portland Branch. 1 12 & 1 14
Front St., Portland, Oregon.

PALMER & REY.

BUSINESS

uuni IIV COLLEGE- -

1 1 lin lill ilv..8 IFoftBtnat
r Clrcilar,

BAN FHANCI8CO, CALlKOItNIA.

A Business Edocatioa nOLUWBlA

HI IK JOURNAL KKKK. I.OMMLRCIAL

i unAddnws W. 8. JAMKB.I 1(11 1 PHP

PQRTLAWlt, : : : : : i i : : i : ORKQQM ,

1:. v. .toivkn,
Physician and Surgeon,
BE FOUND AT HIS OFFICE DATCAN nittht Midwifery and dliwaiut. of

women a . Ottlcc 13, Firtit HL (up stairs),

POHTLAND, OIIKGON.

a
all skin ;

and has ever told
her easy is to

on the skin.
the skin

THE BISHOP GRAMMAR SCHOOL,

A Bordinff and Day School for Boyi.
rPHK KIU11TII YEAH UNUKH ITH I'KKfl.

L ent niiiaKcnHint hnuin BEHEMBEK .
byt of any ot (Jrgnw of vlvuicfuitiii( nimlttL
Ht)al.tUxl fur oollttn r biuiofita. Three Ykli(rnwl-u-

uiionff iUt tftuliert. HitwttU liitruotl in
l)rwing, Muilouid MtUrn Luntrutmra. li

Cti'Hrw fttHut. No luul boya mIuihImI. For otiuU
aud drcuUr or mi tfuntitiiiD. twlilrrM

W, HILL, M. l , Html Muter,
P. O. T ft a wen 17. Portlkml, Orritro.

Th Portlanrl niistncM CollPiro. l'ccrtlanil. Orr- -

(on, otTi'n supcrtcir prlvuto and class instnivtloit
to the younK and mliliUe-aw- d of txrth si'Xv who
ileslre to oiciuin a pructli'itl euiu'ullun in tin! sium-o-st

time consistent with IhoroiiKh work, anil attlie
least cxponsu. Hht snd cvcnlnn scssiuns tliniiixli-o- n'

the year, .indents admltus! anytime.
applloiitlnn. A. I'. rrinelal.

WATSON, WRIGHT ts COH

Wholesale Grocers mi Commissloo MercHantx

10 North Front St, Portland,
ftao Franrlsm cmoe-- 18 Fmat Hi

flaodieoa enninilMlnn-Whe- at, Waal, Hurs, Heeds,
Furs. Hides, t'lilekeus. Euirs. I.uniter. llc.rc-i.)lea-.

Kalmon, Mill KeeU, Hats, Hurley, Onions, PulakiM
HaouD, etc. Aoocnint sales rendered ou day uf
sale. tUnd for our market JurrsioDUeno
aud oonstauiueuta sulldted.

R. U.
THAT

Lorillard's ClLnai Huff
ISenrlnc a red Hnlitui llt Unll:irl1
Una l eaf fllceocct: that Ucrlllur.1 s

ny t'llpplniia. and that Uirlllanl's huutUar
the lt and chiwiiest, quiillly ecu. Mired I

329 MARKET ST., SAN FRANCISCO,

MAStrrAcrtmui or

WIRE IN WIRE

We otter lor sale st lowest flfpira

i 4 4 point regular and tlciek su(.

Btiln( regularly lleonsed wt yruarantsrs ssw eustoioera
against atciDaarat

brand ol Ttnr oest sImI,
Wire-;:- ' tiioa at luwoai market ratea.

All meshaa h widths, ralvanlsed
altar utada, lor poultry ysnls,4o.

Uiro
, harvaatura, rkldias, sto.

for tralnlnit hops, mad from stoel hi
Hop Wire! long kugUui specially lor Um purpon.

and all other kinds ot traps fat
nudes, squlmls, rata and uuua.

for laylnir out vineyards, dl--
-d- -f

and Useful Wire and
Iron Work.

XOTK. W met Kmitrrm comprtitkn by
bom mmnutketun, und swll jnm fcotfatr $oiial a fovwr prim

Th I a G rn f HI wiwi !

Ina ttrmetiy auu
reil mikositfonln arid I'byaieai

llelccHty, Less oi vitality;
Weaklier Vrtto Decltua,
Iinitencj, thremmsltlv
Ooudltions.PmsUUtla, Klar
neyand Illadderthuitclsliita.
Diseases of tlia llluo,(, Krup- -
Uous, and all the vllrnVcU
uf yciuuirul iniiisa auu av
cirsr.es I permanently pre
ventluc all Inviduutar
w.cakeiilni drains uikiU ilia)

syskcm, however tliar ooeur
rostnrlng It Mauuood,
hnwever atinnclloattid tins

case may be, and all other remedies have failed.

A fore
Price JIM bottle, or five koUlea for lit Hen

noilvt of.rice, erjb.O
'
D. , to "'ifi'fi

v . . .
1K. !a, t ii.h Mnelarss4 Ml.

mMrlt. srlllbasenttoan
L ncca aimlrlna lev lettel.

t iianiuiiuua, su mHy euuinlential Uf Jetlet 0 aa
ofHce. ri

THE
Ho. 11 Kearny St., San Francisco, CaL

TsjUTi au, Cnsosio. RrMUb xo pRiTin VuusM
with VVoKUMrui, ejuocssa.

THE GREAT REMEDY I
Is a certain enre for
.VnrvorM IteMUty, Lout
.tfunhoorf. iiwirfor
knra, and all the evil
effect Of youthful lolllre)
and excesses, and In

Intoxicating
finons, Jn Nlutk,
who is a ropilar ph y! jUiv
(fraduate of the Ut.)er.
slty ol Pennsylvania, wii.

to forfeit .'() fee
a case of this kla,' tl.e
Vltmt lttwtorutivt. (un- -

rierhil special advice and treatment) will aot ear
II. M) a bottle, or feur times th quantity V', stnt to
any addres on reorlrt of prlos, or 0. 0. 1). In private
name if desired, by Jft Mlnll. It Ktun)
S, l Bend lor list ol question and puuolea,

8AMPLB BOTTLU FRKH
will be sent to any on applying- - by letter, stating
symptoms, ex and sue. Ulrict secrecy in regard U
all buslnes tnuisactlun.
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they know all about Mustang Lin-

iment Few do, Not to know U

not to have.

Pure. Pure.

loo a
and be natisficd with inferior articles, jimt becauno you
havo used them for years. Wako up and look around,
and see what aro tho latest and best in tho market.
Wo know that you havo been using soaps for washing and
cleansing purposes from goapstono, pitch
and diseased fats, that givo all kinds of diseases, such as
itch and salt rheum, and tho skin full of pimples.
You did not know that theso diseases wcro tho result of
impure soap being used in washing your clothes. Wo
know you did not. You thought that your blood was out
of order, and you havo been trying to rid your ByBtcm of
itB by taking all kinds of and at tho
samo time tho Byetcm has been absorbing poisons from

your clothes being washed with impure Boaps.

The "Amber," Washing and Soap is
cally Puro, and it is tho only pure Boap in the
market. It is from a recipe endorsed by
tho highest medical authorities as a Pure Soap.

FOIt KALE BY ALL GKOCERS.

Pure.

Many Lady
is but her

nobody
how it put

beauty Beauty
on is
Balm.

SCOTT
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Gopher Traps!
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when

tJiiiiirlOUUWUIVJcX BsUtingiyiiiBtofiisandae-'-

SPECIALIST,

ENGLISH

Cat

SOAP Chemically Pure.

!MenThink

Chemically AMBER SOAP Chemically

Don't Clam

Boaps

manufactured

make

impurities medicines,

Cleansing
chemically

manufactured

Chemically AMBER

beautiful,

Magnolia

bnesy-j- j

Ornamental
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